
IAR Parent Council 
April 6, 2016 Meeting 

 
Meeting began at 8:00 a.m. 
 
Welcome & Member Introductions.  Principal Ted Donahue, Assistant Principal Krista Bauchman, 
grade 7 teacher Sophie Nuccio, and social worker Denise Sanady welcomed the members to the 
second Parent Council meeting.  Council Members in attendance included: 
 

 Meghan Guerrera 

 Trish Guglielmo  

 Mark Hofmann 

 Beth Kintner 
 

 Susan McMillan 

 Carri Roux 

 Carla Simeone 

 Ava Stoneman 
 

 Jennifer Wagner 

 Alane Wolkoff 

 Joanne Fishman

Home-School Communication (Follow up Conversation). Ted followed up with the group’s 
suggestions about communication from the last meeting: 
 

 Friday Folders – The format of the Friday Folders at each school has been standardized for ease 
of use and, beginning next year, Friday Folders will be linked to the FPS ParentLink App. 
 

 Newsletter – IAR’s newsletter will be reformatted this summer based on the Council’s feedback.  
There will be a general information section and separate grade 7 and 8 sections, as well as a 
table of contents, so parents can more easily access the information that is most important to 
them. 

 
Members also suggested that administrators discuss the FPS ParentLink App with new IAR parents 
at the upcoming 6th grade open house.   
 
PBIS and Parent Support.  Denise Sanady described Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports, a 
research-based framework for promoting positive school climate, at IAR.  Students are taught specific 
behavioral expectations, and teachers reinforce positive behaviors using a ticket system.  Students can 
earn tickets for incentives such as board games during homeroom, after-school parties, hot chocolate 
delivered to their homerooms, and lunch outside in the courtyard.  In addition, homerooms can 
collectively earn the opportunity to attend special events like bingo and pancake breakfasts.   
 
Parents can support PBIS at IAR by talking to their children about their family’s behavior 
expectations and reinforcing IAR’s expectations of Respect, Responsibility, and Resilience at school.  
Parents also can purchase IAR car magnets or items from the school store to fund PBIS activities and 
donate $5.00 gift cards from Dunkin Donuts, 5 Guys, iTunes, etc. to be used as student prizes.   
 
Volunteer Recruitment.  Members offered ideas how to get more parent volunteers, including 
creating a “wish list” of volunteer services needed for various activities like pancake breakfasts, etc. 
using SignUp Genius.  (Members also suggested SignUp Genius as a way to solicit donations for $5 
gift cards and other prizes for students.)  In addition, members suggested getting a list of potential 
parent volunteers at the 6th grade open house.  As opportunities and needs arise, information could 
be pushed out to those parents on the list through SignUp Genius. 
 



PTAB.  Members discussed the role of IAR’s PTAB now that the Parent Council has been created.  
The group agreed that PTAB meetings should be transformed into periodic day or evening forums on 
specific topics of interest to middle-school parents.  These forums also would provide opportunities 
for administrators to share general information about IAR. 
 
FPS 2016-2017 Budget.  Member Beth Kintner discussed the role of Farmington Futures in supporting 
the school budget.  She shared updates about the current budget process and encouraged parents to 
vote in the town referendum on May 5. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 9:10 a.m. 


